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We demonstrate high-efficiency organic light-emitting devices employing the green
electrophosphorescent molecule,fac tris~2-phenylpyridine!iridium @ Ir~ppy!3#, doped into various
electron-transport layer~ETL! hosts. Using 3-phenyl-4-~18-naphthyl!-5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole as the
host, a maximum external quantum efficiency (hext) of 15.460.2% and a luminous power
efficiency of 4062 Im/W are achieved. We show that very high internal quantum efficiencies
~approaching 100%! are achieved for organic phosphors with low photoluminescence efficiencies
due to fundamental differences in the relationship between electroluminescence from triplet and
singlet excitons. Based on the performance characteristics of single and double heterostructures, we
conclude that exciton formation in Ir~ppy!3 occurs within close proximity to the hole-transport layer/
ETL:Ir~ppy!3 interface. © 2000 American Institute of Physics.@S0003-6951~00!00332-6#
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The recent demonstration1,2 of high-efficiency organic
light-emitting devices~OLEDs! using the electrophosphore
cent molecules 2,3,7,8,12,13,17,18-octaethyl-21H,23H-
porphine platinum~PtOEP! and fac tris~2-phenylpyridine!
iridium (Ir~ppy!3) led to the prospect of obtaining device
with internal quantum efficiencies (h int) of 100% through
radiative recombination of both singlet and triplet exciton
In previous studies,2,3 an external quantum efficiency (hext)
of 8% ~corresponding toh int;40%! using a light-emitting
layer ~EML! comprised of Ir~ppy!3 doped into a
4,48-N,N8-dicarbazole-biphenyl~CBP! host was reported
This remarkable result was ascribed4 to bipolar carrier trans-
port in CBP along with a favorable triplet energy level alig
ment between the host and the dopant which promotes
cient energy transfer between species. In this study,
describe high-efficiency electrophosphorescent OLE
employing an electron-transport layer~ETL! as a host.
The ETL materials are 2,9-dimethyl-4,7-dipheny
phenanthroline~BCP!,5 1,3-bis~N,N-t-butyl-phenyl!-1,3,4-
oxadiazole ~OXD7!,6 and 3-phenyl-4-~18-naphthyl!-
5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole~TAZ!.7 It has been previously estab
lished that these materials possess good electron-tran
characteristics while also serving to block hole and exci
transport.5–7 Our experiments are consistent withh int ap-
proaching 100%, suggesting that future work on increas
efficiency will realize the largest gains by focusing on im
proving light out-coupling from the OLED structure.

Organic layers were deposited by high-vacuu
(1026 Torr) thermal evaporation onto a clean glass s
strate precoated with an indium–tin–oxide~ITO! layer with
a sheet resistance of;20 V/h. A 60-nm-thick film
of 4,48-bis@N,N8-~3-tolyl!amino#-3,38-dimethylbiphenyl8

~HMTPD! served as the hole-transport layer~HTL!. Next, a
25-nm-thick EML consisting of 6% – 8%Ir~ppy!3 was doped
into various electron-transporting hosts via thermal code
sition. A 50-nm-thick layer of tris-~8-hydroxy-
quinoline!aluminum (Alq3) was used to transport and inje
electrons into the EML. A shadow mask with 1-mm-dia
9040003-6951/2000/77(6)/904/3/$17.00
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openings was used to define the cathode consisting of a
nm-thick Mg–Ag layer, with a 20-nm-thick Ag cap. Alter
natively, the cathode consisted of a 100-nm-thick layer
Al–0.56 wt % Li.

Current density~J! versus voltage~V! measurements
were obtained using a semiconductor parameter analy
with the luminance obtained by placing the OLEDs direc
onto the surface of a large-area calibrated silicon photodio
thus avoiding corrections needed to account for n
Lambertian spatial emission patterns.3 The photolumines-
cence~PL! and electroluminescence~EL! transient decays
were characterized using a streak camera following exc
tion by a nitrogen laser at a wavelength ofl5337 nm and a
pulse width of;500 ps for PL, and by a pulse generator f
EL.

A maximumhext515.460.2% and power efficiency o
4062 lm/W of the7%-Ir~ppy!3-doped TAZ device using an
Al–Li cathode was obtained~see Fig. 1!, corresponding to
h int>80%. The value ofhext is almost double compare
with that previously reported for Ir~ppy!3 devices2 with h int

now approaching 100%. The device exhibits a gradual
crease in quantum efficiency with increasing current, char
teristic of triplet–triplet annihilation observed in all electro
phosphorescent devices.11 Nevertheless, a high optical outpu
power of 2.5 mW/cm2 ~corresponding to a luminance o
;4000 cd/m2! with hext510.0% was maintained even atJ
510 mA/cm2. At Ir~ppy!3 concentrations less than 2%, w
observed a decrease tohext;3% along with additional blue
host emission (l;440 nm), while at high Ir~ppy!3 concen-
trations, a significant decrease inhext was also observed du
to aggregate-induced quenching.

We summarize the performance of Ir~ppy!3-doped
OLEDs with four hosts and cathode metals, including pre
ously reported data for CBP as a host2 in the inset of Fig. 1.
The use of an Al–Li cathode in TAZ-based devices sligh
enhanceshext, reflecting the improved electron-injection e
ficiency of Li over that of Mg due to the comparatively lo
work function of Li. We observed that both TAZ and OXD
© 2000 American Institute of Physics
 or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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showed comparably high values ofhext, while devices with
BCP and CBP hosts exhibited;30% lower efficiencies. As
shown Fig. 2, the room-temperature transient phosphores
lifetime of 7%-Ir~ppy!3:BCP in TAZ and OXD7 ist5650
635 ns, compared witht5380620 ns in 7%-Ir~ppy!3:BCP
and 7%-Ir~ppy!3:CBP. Since the phosphorescence efficien
is approximately proportional to the lifetime,9 the longer life-
time in TAZ and OXD7 is consistent with the higher E
efficiencies of these devices. We note that all of t
Ir~ppy!3-doped hosts showed one order of magnitude lon
lifetime compared to that of a neat film in whic
Ir~ppy!3–Ir~ppy!3 exciton interactions, i.e., ‘‘self-
quenching,’’ increase the probability for nonradiative dec

To elucidate the emission mechanisms leading to h
efficiency, we varied the EML thickness from 2.5 to 30 n
while maintaining both the HTL and ETL thicknesses at
and 40 nm, respectively. This device is a single heterost
ture ~SH! due to the barrier to charge carriers and excito
only at the HTL/EML interface. These devices were co
pared with a double heterostructure10 ~DH! comprised of an
EML sandwiched between the HTL~HMTPD! and a 10-nm-
thick neat ETL, as shown in the inset of Fig. 3. Figure
shows the thickness dependence ofhext at a fixed current
density of 0.1 mA/cm2 for both SH and DH devices usin
BCP as a host. At an EML thickness of,15 nm, a signifi-
cant decrease ofhext was observed in the SH device, whi
hext59% was retained even with a 2.5-nm-thick EML in th
DH device. This suggests the confinement of both cha
carriers and triplet excitons within the very thin EML, cha
acteristic of the DH architecture.

In both the SH and DH devices, the EL spectral sha
due to Ir~ppy!3 triplet emission~with a peak wavelength o
lmax5515 nm! are independent of the EML thickness. Ev
in the SH structure with a 2.5-nm-thick EML, the spect
shape is identical to that of the neat Ir~ppy!3 PL spectrum,
with a negligible contribution from Alq3.

The EL transient decays of the three devices are sh

FIG. 1. External quantum and power efficiencies of an ITO/HMTPD~60
nm!/7%-lr~ppy!3:TAZ~25 nm!/Alq3~50 nm!/Al–Li ~100 nm! OLED. A maxi-
mum external quantum efficiencyh515.4% and power efficiency of 40
lm/W were obtained.Insets: The chemical structures of HMTPD and TAZ
External quantum efficiencies (hext) and photoluminescence decay times~t!
for lr~ppy!3 doped into various hosts.
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in Fig. 4. The DH device with a 2.5-nm-thick EML~curve i!
shows an EL transient decay time (t5320615 ns) compa-
rable with that of the SH device (t5380620 ns) with a
30-nm-thick EML~curve ii!. The slightly reduced lifetime of
the DH device may be due to a high density of triplet ex
tons confined within a very narrow EML, leading to e
hanced triplet–triplet annihilation.11 On the other hand, the
SH device with a 2.5-nm-thick EML~curve iii! shows a very
short lifetime (t55063 ns), suggesting the presence of s
nificant dissipative nonradiative transitions. We note, al
that in the thinnest EML SH structure, the Ir~ppy!3 triplets
are strongly quenched by the adjacent Alq3 layer with its
significantly less energetic, nonradiative triplet state. The
structure consisting of HMTPD and BCP double blocki

FIG. 2. Photoluminescence decay transients of 7%-lr~ppy!3:OXD7~50 nm!,
7%-lr~ppy!3:TAZ~50 nm!, 7%-lr~ppy!3:BCP~50 nm!, 7%-lr~ppy!3:
CBP~50 nm!, and 100%-lr~ppy!3~50 nm!. Excitation power density is;5
31016 cm3.

FIG. 3. External quantum efficiency~h! of single ~SH! and double hetero-
structure ~DH! OLEDs as a function of light-emitting-layer thicknes
The SH and DH structures are composed of ITO/HMTPD~50 nm!/
7%-lr~ppy!3:BCP~variable!/Alq~40 nm!/MgAg~150 nm!/Ag~20 nm! and
ITO/HMTPD~50 nm!/7%-lr~ppy!3:BCP~variable!/BCP~10 nm!/Alq~40 nm!/
MgAg~150 nm!/Ag~20 nm!, respectively. In the DH structure, a highh was
retained even with a light-emitting-layer thickness of only 2.5 nm.Inset:
Energy levels of the constituent materials used in a DH OLED as referen
to vacuum. The highest occupied molecular orbital~HOMO! and the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital~LUMO! energies are indicated~see Ref. 19!,
and are unknown for lr~ppy!3 ~dashed lines!.
 or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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layers, in contrast, confines both charge carriers and tri
excitons even within a 2.5-nm-thick EML. The lack of blu
fluorescence from either HMTPD or BCP suggests that le
age of electrons or holes into these adjacent layers is n
gible. Finally, the time-resolved EL spectrum of this latt
device is similar to neat Ir~ppy!3, even during the initial;20
ns after excitation. This, too, indicates that exciton format
occurs entirely within the EML, with little or no carrier re
combination in the adjacent Alq3 layer.

Two possible mechanisms lead to light emission: dir
charge trapping by Ir~ppy!3 or energy transfer from BCP to
Ir~ppy!3 followed by carrier recombination by BCP. Sinc
BCP serves as both an electron-transporting and h
blocking material,5 holes can be directly injected from th
HTL into the Ir~ppy!3 highest occupied molecular orbital an
trapped, where subsequently they combine with electr
which are transported across the BCP layer leading to di
exciton formation on Ir~ppy!3. Alternatively, exciton forma-
tion may occur first on BCP, and then are subsequently tra
ferred to Ir~ppy!3 through Fo¨rster or Dexter processes, lea
ing to efficient Ir~ppy!3 emission. We are unable t
determine which process is dominant since both occur wi
close proximity to the HTL/EML interface.

Finally, we discuss strategies for further improvement
EL efficiency of Ir~ppy!3-doped devices. The inset of Fig.
shows the energy levels of an Ir~ppy!3 molecule based on its
absorption and emission spectra. We demonstrated her
internal efficiency of 80% by assuming that 20% of the em
ted light is extracted from the structure.12 However, the PL
efficiency of Ir~ppy!3 in a dilute solution is only 40%
610%.13 In photoexcitation, phosphorescence takes pl

FIG. 4. Transient electroluminescence decay of the following:~i! single
heterostructure ~SH!: ITO/HMTPD~50 nm!/7%-lr~ppy!3:BCP~30 nm!/
Alq~40 nm!/MgAg~150 nm!/Ag~20 nm!, ~ii ! double heterostructure~DH!:
ITO/HMTPD~50 nm!/7%-lr~ppy!3:BCP~2.5 nm!/BCP~10 nm!/Alq~40 nm!/
MgAg(150 nm!/Ag~20 nm!, and ~iii ! SH: ITO/HMTPD~50 nm!/
7%-lr~ppy!3:BCP~2.5 nm!/Alq~40 nm!/MgAg(150 nm!/Ag~20 nm! under a
100 ns, 9V pulse excitation.Inset: Energy-level diagram of lr~ppy!3. The
ligand singlet state (1Ligand) and metal-to-ligand charge-transfer sing
state (1MLCT) were determined by the absorption peaks in toluene solu
(1025 M). Also, the triplet MLCT state (3MLCT) was estimated from the
phosphorescence peak.FNF , F ISC , FPI , andFNP are quantum yields for
nonemissive transitions from1MLCT, intersystem crossing, intrinsic
phosphorescent transitions, and nonemissive transitions from3MLCT,
respectively.
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via intersystem crossing~ISC! from the metal-to-ligand
charge-transfer singlet state (1MLCT!, since direct excitation
to the triplet state (3MLCT) is prohibited. Thus, the phos
phorescence quantum yield (FP) follows:

FP5F ISC

kP

kP1kNP
, ~1!

where F ISC represents the probability for ISC,kP is the
phosphorescence emission rate, andkNP that of nonemissive
triplet decay. Under electrical excitation, both singlet a
triplet excitons are directly created on either the guest or h
molecules with a statistical splitting ofx;25% singlets and
(12x);75% triplets.14 Thus,h int follows:

h int5@~12x!1xF ISC#
kP

kP1kNP
. ~2!

For consistent interpretation of both the EL and PL data,
conclude for Ir~ppy!3 that kP@kNP and F ISC>40%. Since
the intrinsic phosphorescence efficiency@kP /(kP1kNP)# is
already near to its maximum value, further efficiency e
hancement is limited even if we haveF ISC5100%. Hence,
to further increase OLED efficiency beyond that obtained
electrophosphorescence, we must focus on schemes t
crease light out-coupling by incorporating microcavities15

shaped substrates,12,16 or an index-matching medium.17,18

Also, phosphorescent materials with low-PL efficiencies a
pear to be useful in EL devices provided that the intrin
phosphorescence efficiency is high.
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